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r P i n iiir Tit PTT ul SALARIES

County Commissioners Overhaul Pay Boll at
the Oonrt Houe.

ONLY A FLW MTERIAL CHANGES ARE MADE

JIlK Slice In TnKon OT of tlir 1'ny of-

thr Chief Di-nnly In fluOf ¬

llcc of Hie Dlxtrlct

The county commlfuloncrs have com-

pleted
¬

their overhauling of the court house
pay roll nnd a report was mndo at a meet-
Ing

-

held yesterday morning.Vhllo several
changes we'n nmilo In the pay of county
employes , there wns only ono slash of the
pruning knlfo that Is of material importance.
That was In the pay of the chief deputy In
the oltlco of the district clerk. His salary
has been cut from $$2,400 to Jl.SOO per
annum.

Salaried of JnllorH wcro raised from $ CO to
)76 per month. In n few Instances , re-

ductions
¬

In force were ordered , and at the
end of the report IB n paragraph which
says that the coniinlMdonors expect that the
orders bo obeyed Immediately and without
any equivocating.

Some of the changes asldo from the cut-
ting

¬

of the district clerk's salary , nro as
follows : Ono man at $00 per month la dis-

pensed
¬

with In the surveyor's oirice ; two
men In the tax oDlco at $ " " per month , and
ono In the reglnter of deeds' olllce , working
by the piece. It wan also stated In thn
report that two clerks In the ofllcc of the
county Judge would be dlsucnscd with , but
a written request from Judge Vlnsonhaler
asking the commlnslonem to allow him to
retain his entire force , for the present at
least , until ho has been In the olllco long
enough to ascertain what help he really
needs , was honored , no the clerks retain
their positions with the understanding that
not all may bo allowed to serve the ulitlro-
term. .

The court house force and salaries under
the readjusted scale , now stand as follows :

District Court Clerk Ono chief deputy ,

4150 ; ono docket clerk , $100 ; ono flic clerk ,

J60 ; ono Jury clerk nnd witness clerk ,

$ S3.S3 % ; one cost clerk , ? 100 ; ono Journal
clerk , $100 ; one Index clerk. $ G3 ; one chief
stonographcr , $30 ; ono stenographer , $45 ,

and eight stenographers at $40 each , The
salary of the lllo clerk was raised from
JCfiO to $720 per annum.

County Court Ono clerk , $100 ; one book-
keeper

¬

, $75 ; one clerk , $75 ; ono probate
clerk , $00 ; one recorder , 50.

County Clerk Ono deputy , $90 ; one chief
clerk , $90 ; ono stenographer , $30 , and two
clerks In the tax department , one at $90 and
the other at $75 per month.

Auditor Ono deputy , 112.CO ; two clerks ,

ono at 83.33 1-3 , and the other at 60.
Treasurer Ono deputy , $150 ; one chief

clerk , 112.50 ; ono bookkeeper , $100 ; three
clerks at $90 each-

.Pherlff
.

Ono chief deputy , $100 ; ono book-
keeper

¬

, $83 ; four deputies , $75 each , nnd at
the Jail , ono chief Jailer , $ SO ; ono assistant ,

$75 ; ono night jailer and assistant , $75 each
and ono matron at 50.

Register of Deeds Ono deputy , $100 ; one
clerk , $85 ; three recorders at $60 each , and
ono recorder , who Is to bo paid by the piece.

County Surveyor Ono deputy at $1 per
day for tlmo actually employed and two rod
men at $2 per day each.

County Commissioners Ono bookkeeper
nnd one clerk , $ !))0 each.

The salaries mentioned nro by the month ,

except where noted otherwise. The com-
missioners

¬

devoted considerable time to-

Ktrlctly routine matters. Hlds wore opened
for county legal advertising. The Boo and
AVorld-Hcrald are the bidders. The bids
were referred to the finance committee.

THE "TWIN CITY UMITED"-
A "FAST NIGHT TIIAIN"

DAILY ,

7:20: I' . M.
THE "TWIN CITY EXPRESS"-

A FAST DAY TRAIN-
DAILY ,

6SO: A. M.
The "NORTHWESTERN LINE" has two

flally trains between Omaha and St. Pnul-
Mlnneapolls

-
, ono known ns the "TWIN

CITY UMITED , " the other as the "TWIN
CITY EXPRESS. "

These trains arrive and depart from the
UNION PASSENGER STATION , OMAHA ,

NEB.-

Uoth
.

trains are models In appointment
complete In every detail.-

I'nlnco
.

sleeping cars on night trains.
Parlor buffet cars on day trains.
This IH the old reliable "Sioux City Route"

over which through trains have been oper-
ated

¬

for many years.
Trains leave UNION PASSENGER STA-

TION
¬

, OMAHA , 'NEB. , dally.
City Ticket Office , 1-101-3 Farnam street.-

O.

.

. F. WEST ,

City Pass , and Ticket Agent-

.Iluberman

.

, Jeweler , cst. 1SGG. Absolutely
reliable , lowest prlres guaranteed. 13 & Doug.

SAYS RULE IS NOT ABROGATED

I'oriiiiinont 'IVitiiru for I'ulilliSiliiuil
HIIII Itl'fllllKMl , Illll Oil

CiiiKllllniiH.

OMAHA , Jan. 13. To the Editor of The
Heo : In a recent article In your news col-
timiiH , and also on your editorial page , you
commented unfavorably on what you allege
nu the action of the board in repealing the
teachers' tenure of olllco rule. Your Infer
cnco In this mutter IH wrong.

The tenure of olllco rule has not been re-
pealed.

¬

. Teachers who were placed on the
permanent list are still c i that lint and need
not ho re-elected annually , but are to serve
during the pleasure of the board , as was the
original Intention of that rule. '

Tbo board In rcadoptlng rules did modify
Ihls ono In some particulars. Under the old
rule teachers might bo placed upon the per-
manent list without any recommendation ua-

to their lltness. U required only that they
should have tlio votes of eight cncmborn of
the board for place on the list. The rule
now requires that' a teacher mutt ho recom-
mended

¬

for n pluco on the list by the super-
intendent

¬

of Instruction and by the proper
committee , and these recommendations ap-
proved

¬

by a majority of the board. Formerly
teachers could bo removed from the perma-
nent

¬

list , after a hearing , by the votes of
eight members of the board. The rule at-
proHunt requires that before being dismissed
from the permanent list the dismissal of the
teacher must bo recommended bv the super-
intendent

¬

of Instruction and thin recommen-
dation

¬

approved by eight members of the
board. If the dismissal Is not recom-
mended

¬

by the miperiutondcnt , ton votes
would bo required to dismiss n teacher.

The superintendent has no absolute power
cither In the selection of now teachers , In
the placing of teachers upon the permanent
list , or In the dismissal of teachers , cither
those on the permanent list or those not on
the permanent list. Ho can only rccom-
nmid.

-
. In some cases his recommendation

must also have thn recommendation of ihc
committee having charge of the department
in which the teacher laIn all cases his
recommendation , before It can bo effective ,

must have the endorsement of the majority
of all members of the board.

The mmiibers of the board feel they not
only have not done away with the tenure of-

olllce rule , but that they have strengthened
It ; that the Interests of the schools will be
better served ; that access to thu permanent
list will bo more carefully guarded and that
the position of teachers upon that list U
moro secure HO long us their work la elll-

clenl
-

than was the cueo before thu recent
amendments wcro made.

you give this statement an conspicu ¬

oils n pin o " * was Riven to the editorial
cummrntlng unf.ivur.ibly upon the supposed
doing away with this rule'

J. F. IH'ROKSS.
Member of Hoard of Education.

THREATEN RETUrtN BLOW

lloiiril .1lfinlipr i I'mlrr I'lrr Promise
to Kxpoii1 llviincrli * ) of-

oif> I'onlnu ; n Reformer * .

While the Members of the Hoard of Edu-
cation

¬

under arrest for bribery refuse to
make any stntcment under ndvlco of their
counsel they intimate that before the reve-
lations

¬

hnvo concluded some of their nsso-
elates now occupying n pedestal tm public
reformers must tnko their places In the mlro-
nlong with themselves. |

The point at which the retaliatory blow Is
proposed to bo directed Is the purchase of
sites for the Pacific nnd Cnss schools In. the
spring nnd summer of 1S3S before the ma-

jority
¬ I

of Inst year was In power. The coat
of the former slto was $12,500 nnd of the
latter $ in000. A. P. Tukey. ngcnt for the
sale , admitted on the stand that the price
was In his opinion excessive , but Kihl that
the owners had taken advantage of the
board's anxiety to acquire the sites.

Ono member under arrest remarked yes-

terday
¬

that the Investigating committee
would find the purchase of the Pacific site n
fruitful theme. " 7111s Is the property , " he
said , "upon which Mr. Tukcy admits having
mndo n profit of $3,000 In times when real
estate margins were exceptionally close.
The deal was engineered through nt u special
session called at 11 o'clock on Saturday
night In June , 1S98 , nnd Instead of allowing
the matter to rest over two weeks In ac-

cordance
-

with the rules the warrant for
$5,000 was delivered that night and an order
for the bnlnncc Issued. "

The member refused to go further , but
Insisted the time would come when ho nlso
would tnko n hand In otllclal purification.

Sherman & McOonncH'a for Huston taffy-

.THfl

.

"TWIN CITY. LIMITED"-
A "PAST NIOIIT TRAIN"

DAILY ,

7:20: 1' . M.
THE "TWIN CITY EXPRESS"-

A FAST DAY TRAIN-
DAILY ,

fi:50: A. M.
The "NORTHWESTERN' LINE" has two

dally trains between Omaha and St. Paul-
Minneapolis , ono known ns the "TWIN'
CITY LIMITED. " the other ns the "TWIN
CITY EXPRESS. "

These trains arrive ami depart from the
UNION PASSENGER STATION , OMAHA ,

NEB.-

Uoth
.

trains are models In appointment
complete In every detail.-

Palnco
.

sleeping cars on night trains.
Parlor buffet cars on day trains.
This Is the old reliable "Sioux City Route"

over which through trains have been oper-

ated
¬

for many years.
Trains leave UNION J'ASSENGER STA-

TION
¬

, OMAHA , NEH. , dally.
City Ticket Olllce , M01-3 Karnam street.-

G.

.

. V. WEST ,

City Pass , and Ticket Agent.

Yellow box candy at Sherman & UcCon-

ncll

-

Drug company.

Velvet candy at Sherman & McConnell'a.

Colored IU'i "l lIounM Organize.
SOUTH M'ALKSTKH , I. T. , Jnn. 13.

Pursuant to a call the colored people of
Mouth MeAlrHtcr met last night nnd or-
ganized

¬

n. colored republican leagui; club
under tlio auspices of the National IU -
publlcnn League of the United States. The
colored people say they expect to organize
n territorial republican colored league In
the near future so Unit their representation
in tlio republican territorial convention will
be equal to that of their white breiliren.-

Kiinn

.

every ilujr-
In the rear-

."The

.

Overland Limited"
You eau lenvc Omaha
oil tliln triitn , lifter
lircnUfiint n ii d yet
reneli the I'nellle
Count ll H nnuii UN thane
ivlio leave vlll other
rniiten the ility be-

fore
¬.

IIUKFET , SMOICIXO .VXD I.IIIUAIIY
OAKS , ivith llurlicr Sliop..-

io

.

. niiAAvixn KOOJI IALACE-

IllXI.Vn CAUS , JleulM 11 In Carte.-
I'lXTSCII

.

LIGHT.-

STI3AJI

.

1II3AT , UTC-

.CITV

.

TICICHT OPKICU , UtOU PiirnnmS-
TUHIiT. . TUM

SAVE

COAli 1IIM.S ,

HII.I.S ,

coi.n nit.vfirrs ,

lly telephoning !! lt! and having the glass

set In the broken windows. Competent

men. Reasonable prices , All kinds glaz-

ing

¬

done-

.J.

.

. A. FUP.LER &CO1-
4th a ml Douglas St-

.HMH

.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

BBS! Dining Gar Service.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS MEET
t

"Xnllo.v .lolilirrn (inlhrr nt
< ) in n lut Chili to ll cu * ( lie

Outloiik for I ! ) ( ) ( ) .

The Mlftsourl Valley Jobbcrfi' Social club ,

an organization ofwholesale drugglstn o (

the middle west , held a meeting yesterday
at the Omnhn club. Kansas City , Sioux
City , Lincoln , Omaha , St. Joseph , Atchlson-
nnd Denver represented. The meeting

behind closed doors , hut the members
Insist Hint no question that will materially
affect the public or the retail trade was
considered.

Henry W. Evans , ex-prcsldcnt of the Com-
mercial

¬

club of Kansas City and president
of the wholesale drug house of Evans-Smith ,

ays the meeting was largely social In Its na-
lt.rc.

-
.

" have Just finished making up our In-
vontorlcfl and cheeking Up the business of
1SB9 , " ho said , "and BO a meeting was called
to compare notes on the outlook for 1800.
Wo have met this way every once In a while
for the last twenty years and talked over
business matters nnd corrected llltlo Irreg-
ulnrltlcn

-
that creep Into the trado. It has

nothing to do with the drug trust question
that was being agitated alx months ago , ns
that was settled then for all lime , I hope. "

Il0 I ) .

DAVKY-Mlunlp Hell , beloved wife of W.
( ' . Davoy. at her Into residence , 1S04
Miami street , January 12 , 1WO.!

The funcrnl services will bo Veld from
the Tconlo's United church. ElKhtecnth-
strt'ot , near California , Sunday , January
II. nt 2 p. in. Interment nt Forest Lawn
romrlory. Krlondp Invited-
.AXntniSOX

.

Mlnnln H. . beloved wife of
Alfred | j. nnd duughtor of William Jle-
Kiiddoil

-
, January 12. 1 ! II-

O.Kuiiornl
.

HiTVlciM Sunday afternoon at 1-

o'clock from family resilience , 3113 Xorth
Thirtieth strci-t. inturmont at Forest
LUWII. FrloitdH Invited-
.SIIKLL1IAUT

.

VnlontliiP , January 13 , 1000.
aged 5'i' years ; rosMnncc , 1107 North Nltir-
tecnth

-
strei't ; watt bnrn December ul , 1SSI ;

married J.Iloomnn March fl, l f2 ;

nllsted In I'.lKlUli Iowa cavalry , Company
M , United States volunteers , In April , ISiIH ;
honorably discharged In August. 1SG5 , after
a service of twiMity-etglit months. Mr.
Shelllmrt came to the state of Iowa In 1SI7
and has been u resident of the west ever
since ; moved with his fitmllv to Holtcounty , Nebraska , In 1SX4 ; has been a-
rosldeut of Omaha for the last three years.
Ho Icavos a and four children , Ira
L of South Omaha ; Ooorpo AV. of Page ,
Nub. ; Mrs. Llna Haii--on of Scranton , la. ,
and Fred (. ' . of Omaha. Deceased was a-
mi'inhcr of General fieirge Cook post ,

Grand Army of the Kopubllc. Ills ohll-
drou

-
win- all here at the time of his

dc.it h.

of value In artificial plates and It comes only
from perfect fit. It Is dlfllcult to appear
happy and graceful with 111-IUtlng plates.-
Wo

.

warrant a lit In every case and the best
material is used In our best plates.
Good set teeth $5.00-

Hcst not teeth JS.OO

Partial sets ? 3.00 up-

Tail's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,
1.17 llOUi..VS ST-

.nOCl'TA

.

C IPSl'LES.-
Curps

.

Gonorrhoea , Gleet or unnatural dls-
charg

-
<-s In a few days. Full directions-

.Pnco
.

Jl SO. All druggists , or mall. D. Dick
& Co. . 133 Centre St. . New York.

DOVT HUT lillKT.-

ChntiRp

.

In Service on Uic "Olnnlin"
( ( ' . . S . P. , M. A O. HJ- . ) In XelirnnUn.
Commencing Sunday noon , the Hth. there

will bo no through service via Emerson to
and from St. Paul from Webster Street Bta-

tlon
-

; but trains Nos. 4 and G will make close
connections In same depot at Sioux City
with trains to nnd from St. Paul and Min ¬

neapolis.
After noon of above dale trains will Icavo

and arrive Webster Street station ns fol-

lows
¬

: No. 4 for Sioux City and nqrth Ne-

braska
¬

, St. Paul and Minneapolis , leave 0:00-
n.

:

. m. , dally.-
No.

.

. G for Sioux City and north Nebraska ,

leave 3-10: p. m , dally.-
No.

.

. 1 from Sioux City and north Nebraska ,

nrrlvo 11-20 n. m. dally
No. 3 from Sioux City , north Nebraska ,

St. Paul and Minneapolis , arrive 9:10: p.-

m.

.

. dally.
The above trains make connection nt Em-

erson
¬

to nnd from Wnkoflcld , Uartlngton ,

Wayne and Dloomflcld and nt Coburn tp nnd
from New Caotlc branch points , except on-

Sunday. .

A. D. T. Messengers. Tel. 177.

candy at Sherman & McConnell'a.

Have Root print It

SBc Ties for 20c
$1 Ties for 50o

They arc not cheap gondswe
have mi clicup JEHU'S' how-
ever

¬

low our prices may he ,

FANCY STRIPED UNDERWEAR ,
Worth $4 , (or 2.

I IF IT EVER DOES GET GOL-

DfOOD'S
ICE KING t-

you'll need j

iCE TOOLS |
And you'll want them quick , too. t-

Don't
-

wait ; BVO! us your order rlsht T

now und we'll ship them to you. Wo a
sell the Win. T. Wood & (. 'o.'s ccle-
brated

- T

make best In the world. Our
prices nro Just right.-

JAS.

.

. MORTON & SON CO. ,
1611 Dodge St.

Great Pants

2000 pairs men's stylishly made , all wool ,

cassimere and cheviot pants , regular |j
"7 C

$3 and 3.50 values , for lifiO

1500 pairs men's pants from odd suits , left
from the season's suit selling , will be sold
now at about one half their real value

pants worth 2.50 , §3.50 and § 5. Sale
price only

3000 pairs of this famous make will be sold at half price-

Brummer
-

is known as the maker of the best pants in Ameri-

ca.
¬

. His wholesale prices run from 3.50 to 810. Our buyer
secured this big lot for spot cash , owing to the slow winter
season , at a ridiculously low iigure , and we pass them on to
you at the same saving.

four lots at

,50 , $3,75 , $4,50 and 36 ,
:

Uneasy Lies the Head that

Wears the Crown ,

This may bo true of the monarch ,

but tlie toot ) ) with the crown , If that
crown bo properly made and put on ,

will rest much easier than over be-

fore.

¬

. Our crowns rest easy and give
constant satisfaction. If you have a
broken tooth , a golden crown will do-

It gco-

d.BAILEV

.

, the Dentist
: il'J I'liidin Mil ; , llldi ,t Filmtiill ,

l.iuly All.-iiilnnt. I'lioniHIS. .", ,

i; Dr. II.V. . Ilallcy'M Toolli-
I'imilor , All

What do you care?
whether its the 19th or 20th century ,

BO'
'

long as you
cmi got SHERIDAN COAL. Host coal mined in-

Wyoming. . .

VICTOR WHITE , I605 Farnam , Telephone 127.

TinIlllnol * Contrnl Kiillronil Co.-

Is
.

now open and rtaJy to rei-titi nil classes
of frclRlit nnj forward with Olhpal.-li. to fill
points in the XOIITU. KAST nml SOl'TIl ,

Krelght depot located at Klcvcnth nnd Chi-
cngo

-

streets , Omaha , and on Ninth street ,
between Broadway nnd First avenue , Coun-
cil

¬

muffs.-

Kxpert

.

plnno tuning , H. H. UhoJes. Som-
mer

-
1'Iano factory. 3S1 S. 10th ; 'Phono 2059.

r.lirlittiViml lliMiiililliniifi.-
Thcro

.
will ho a meeting < f I ho KlRhth

Ward Uepubllrnn cluli at Wol.Ts hall ,

Tuonty-soronil nnd Cummlng streets , Tiics-
da.v

-
. evenltiR , January 16 , at 8 p. m. , to or-

Rntilzo
-

for the spring campaign. AH ward
candidates nnd others arc expected to be-
present. . 11. ( ' . , I'rcsldent.-

W.
.

. V. COWROII. Secretary.

Blank hook and mac.izlno binding. A. I.
Hoot , 1609 Howard street.-

AEV1

.

OPEW LETTER :
To the Drug Trust Gentlemen : On Oc-

tober
¬

21st yon had tne shut off from pur-
chasing

¬

goods from all Jobbing druggists ,

as wt-ll us innnnfnoMirors , because be-
lieved

¬

In felling goods nt CUT PIUOKS.-
We

.

have asked you repeatedly to give us a
fair and square light and today we publish
a sworn statement of coodi sold by one ofyour members nt CUT PHK'ES. and you
still recognize him ns a member In good
standing In your association and he can
purchase goods from any jobbing house or-
manufacttllcr without being questioned.

OMAHA , Nob. . Jan. 13 , 1900.-

I.
.

. rhnrles 11. Schaefer. of the city of-
Omnhii iinil state of Nebraska do solemnly
swear that on Friday , January 12th , 1POO , I-

scut a lady to purchase for mo one bottle
nf I'nlno's i'elery Compound ( regular prloe-
Jl.om fr < itn CHIP of the members of the Drug
Trust , and tbnt I now buve the bottle of
mild nipilli'lne In my possession , which she.
purchased for 73 cents. Furthermore , that
this lady was a total stranger to the party
from whom she bought It-

.CI1AULF.S
.

II. SCHAKFBU.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tills

13th Uny of January , 1WJO-

.Al.
.

. . HUNOATE
( SEAL) Notary Public.

CUT IMIICH-
II DRUGGIST

Car. lOlli nut! Clitcaco Sim.

j

'

j

TOC-

HICAGO

!

and EAST.-

8T.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

HOTSPR1NCS & DEADWOOD.

New GIN Offices , 1401-03 Farnam.

Hamilton Wnrrcn , M IX. eclectic and

rn.-cnr.lc physMnn , has moved his ofilcc to-

70D North ICth street , room 13. Special at-

tention

¬

to all Ions standing or llnRcrlnR dla-

caf

-

>os nnd to diseases of women and childr-

en.ftyomei

.

Soap 20cn-

n.l. nil the other llyotnel preparations nt
rut prlns. Our list of cut prlco propnrn-
tlons

-
would till TWO I'AOHS Of TMK-

HKK. . The trust "WON'T let us buy n-

TlllNO. . " yon Know. Hut they don t seem
to prevent OUK SULL1NO goods at tlw
same old out tirlora.

Ask us for new drug's , patents nnd phar-
maceutical

¬

? .

Our Cut 1'rloc.-
"V

.

Chamberlain's Cough .Cure &Pf-

iOc ( Jem Catarrh Cure. . . . . Wf
Splendid Hard llubbor Atomizer GOO

Hip Tot low's Swan's Down 1'owder 15c-
f'fH' lynllaoho Knee Powder S o-

We I'ozzonl's 1'acp Powder 3 c-

tl.rt ) .Madame Yale's Ooods. . . TSo

1.01 I'eptoBoiiic Mine Powder iiXs-
J1..V ) Vln .Marlnnl $ l.lf.-
Jl.nO I'Vllow'R Syrup l.-O
1.00 Mexlonn llnlr Hostorntlve "oc
fift' Tarrnnt's Aperient 4'' )

2io Iluinphrpy'w Speoillos -tic
Small B'.zeil Sozodont "tic-
2.V Hublr am L'Oc

Mr l ixatlvo Hrnnui Quinine 13r-
I.W$ ( Duffy's Mnli Whiskey Mo

II. * H. Soap fnr rlo.inh'ig J'o'
GOo King's New Ulcoovory '

600 Stuart's Pyspcpsla T.iblets 40c
Attend Our IteinoMil Snlc.

SHERMAN & M'CONNELL' DRUG GO ,

The Middle of-ltlook Druggists. Who Are
doing to Move to n Corner Some Time.

AND

And nslt the clerk to show you the fol-

lowluR

-

articles : Men's Natural Col-

ored

¬

Underwear , 15e. Seamless Socks ,

5c. Cooks' nud "Walters' Jackets , 15c.

Unllncd Gloves , 20c. Men's full suits
of clothes , ?20S. Boys' Heavy Chln-

chllhi Hcefcrs , 175. Flannel Lined

Arctics , 75c. Brown Checked Bib Over-

alls

¬

, 3Sc. Heavy Gray Ulsters , $U.7" .

Warm Caps , 25e. Duck Coats , blanket
lined , 75c. Heavy Casslmero Pants ,

175. Bine Flannel Shirts , '15c. Fur
Overcoats , $r .9S , nnd thousands of other
urticles too numerous to mention nt
prices way below their value. Be sure
you strike the riRht place. Wo arc lo-

cated

¬

near Bennett's , on Capitol avenue ,

close to 10th street , near the new post-

olllce.

-

. Look for the blue sign "Guar-

antee

¬

ClothluR Co. "

Prices cut regardless of cost
on good slices and overshoes

for Monday's sal-

e.Ladies'

.

Shoes
LADIES' FINE 2.GO Vlci Kid Shoes , in
lace and button , with double fair stltchod
soles , made on man-
nish

¬

last on 1.47sale at-

LADIES' Fine 3.00 Vlcl Kid Shoes , lace ,

with silk vesting tops , now coin toes and
kid tips , a stylish
Dress Shoe on sale 1.73at v-

LADIES' Fine 1.50 Plush Embroidered

2
Slippers

to 4V-
4at

in sizes 75c WE ARE GIVING THIS

BEAUTIFUL CATALOG
CHILD'S Fine 1.35 Kid Lace Shoes , with
full double fair stitched soles , AWAY TO OUR-

CUSTOMERS.
wide coin toes nnd kid
tops on sale at .

A shoe that misfits at the
start will fit worse by wear. .

MEN'S 2.00 Satin Calf Lace Shoes , with Ultra shoes fit like nmilc-to-
double fair stitched soles 1 order shoes , because they arcand full leather counters . t

and Inner soles nt-

'MEN'S

modeled on lasts formed from
' Kino JS.SO Vlcl Kid Lace Shoes , the human foot. That's why
with fair stitched soles they are always comfortable nnd

*

and cork Inner soles o retain their shape when others
sale at fail.
BOYS' Flno 1.33 Veal Calf Lace Shoes , with
goat tops and full HAVE YOU SEEN THE
double fair ntItched 90csoles at-

"DYKES"
NEW SHOE

GOo Never Slip- 23c-
73c

FOR WOMEN ?
rubber heels on BOO

atMEN'S
1.00 Ducklo

Arctic Overshoes
on sale nt-

WOMEN'S 30C Ilucklo
Arctic Overshoes 53con sale at

Your Life

Ss Spent in Your Office

Wliy not liavo n pleasant , wnnn , healthy place lo work ?

The pcopli ! who come to see you Judn s you inoro by the
ollli-o nnd the hiilldliiK you are In than tin ; clothes you war

and it costs no inure than when- you nr wliun you
IlKiirc In free llfjht. lioat nnd janitor nervk'p , as well as-

went1 and tear on your tumiiur.

The Best Offices are in

The Bee Buildimj-

R. . C. PETERS & CO. ,
Kcntal Ancnls ,

Ground Floor Bee Building-

'tt

'

STYLE
QUALITY

DURABILITY
Are Three Leading

Factors
That innko our shoos satisfactory
to nil who wear thorn ; nnd yet wo
soil them nt no higher prices thiui
you usually pay for shops thnt uro
much Inferior.-

Wo
.

hnvo boon hero n lonp time ;

oxpoot to stnv Ji s°0i( whllo
longer.Vo hnvo built up n Inrfjo
business by ulwnys giving the best
values ; wo expect to keep on build-
ing

¬

up business by selling the best
shoes nnd th-

oLatest Styles at the
Lowest Prices.-

N.

.

. E. Cor. 10th-
nud Dougloa Sta.

Get our new Flash-
Light Powder , practically
smokeless and safe , and get
some interior views , We
will give you full instructions.K-

ODAKS

.

and CAMERAS

All Latest Styles
At Lowest Prices ,

The Robert Dempster Go , ,

1215 1'nrnam St.
Exclusive dealers in Photo Supplies.-

A

.

SI.OO WORTH FOB A 31,00 ,
Next , thing to getting nn honest dollar , Is

getting an honest dollar's worth. You are
never absolutely certain In drugs , iralcss
you trade whcro the sense of professional
honor IB strong enough to overcome the
greed for gain. If you Hko the sound of
our talk , try

The Boston Store Drug Department ,

I'ainr's Celery Compound 75c-

lloo'l'K Sarsaparell.'i 75c
] 'e ru-ua 75c-

Vine of Cardul 75o
Carter's Liver Pills 13c
Hosteller's Hitters 7u-
rKaudcQullno. 3Sc and 73c-

KIiTtrl. . ' Jlltturs 40c
Fellows' Hypophosphltes $ l.i )

Golden Medical Disco.very 7 i-

P prro'H FIIV rite Proscription 75i'
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot 7.i-
ctiarlk'lil Tea Me-
.InyiHM'

-

Kxportorunt T. c-

William's Pink "Ills W-
oWarner's Hiff dir W-
eI'yrnmld Pile euro We

DRUG DEPT.

Omaha & St , Louis R. II

4 ! Miles the Shortest

Trains leave Union Station dally for St,

, Kansas City nnJ potiU ast or south

Hoiueseekers Excursions
January 16th.

All Information at City Offlco , 1115 Par *

nam street.

A fresh Involco ''MlUqr'a
Vegetable Tar Heap for
washing the hair.

lOc coko.
3 for 25c-

.Wo

. r
Btlll sell Tucker's

Tur Soap , lOo a cake , aU
though tlio Drug Trust IB

trying to force ua to sell
It for i.5-

c.WALDRON

.

& CAMPBELL ,

Gut Rate Druggists , 1
222 .South HUh St.


